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Public invited to preview the latest golf equipment at WinStar Golf’s Demo Days
Monthly event will feature popular golf products
THACKERVILLE – WinStar Golf Club officials invite the public to test the latest golf
equipment from major manufacturers during the club’s Demo Days series.
The first Demo Day will be held at the WinStar Golf Academy from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturday, April 9.
WinStar Golf professional and instructor Jon Stephenson, who is also the course’s
director of fitting, will demonstrate products from golf brand names including Ping,
Titleist, Callaway and PXG.
“These events are for golfers considering a new set of clubs,” Stephenson said. “Demo
Day allows them to book a fitting and get a hands-on experience of the latest and
greatest golf equipment.”
WinStar will hold seven Demo Days. The first is April 9 featuring Ping. Additional dates
and manufacturers are: May 28, Titleist; June 18, Callaway; July 30, PXG; Aug. 13,
Nike; Aug. 20, TaylorMade; and Sept. 3, Hogan.
Visitors who purchase Demo Day merchandise will receive a free gift and fitting, worth
up to $250.
While attending Demo Days, guests are encouraged to visit the WinStar Golf Academy,
the only public golf academy in Oklahoma or Texas. The cutting-edge facility features
two indoor bays that allow golfers to play on simulated courses. Additional indoor
practice options include a putting studio and 3D swing analysis.
Michael Ferguson, WinStar Golf Club’s general manager, said Demo Days are also a
perfect time for guests to book a tee time on the 27-hole, D.A. Weibring-designed golf
course.
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“We offer the best of indoor and outdoor golf,” Ferguson said. “The WinStar course is a
resort-style course and caters to golfers of all levels. We also offer first-rate instructors
for guests wanting private lessons.”
For more information about Demo Days or to book a tee time, contact the WinStar Golf
Academy at (580) 276-1754.
###
About WinStar World Casino and Resort
With more games than any other casino in the world, WinStar World Casino and Resort
offers more than 7,500 electronic games, 98 tables games, 46 poker tables, a 3,500seat Global Event Center and the nearly 1,400-room WinStar World Casino Hotel.
Located just north of the Oklahoma/Texas border along Interstate 35, WinStar World
Casino and Resort presents unrivaled gaming action 24 hours a day, seven days a
week, world-class entertainers and a wide range of dining options. For more
information, visit www.winstarworldcasino.com.

